
A Wonderful Buying Opportunity
THE unusual thing about our present
sale of overcoats is the quality of the
goods offered at the prices.

Merc arc the highest quality overcoats ;it even

price, bought to sell at former prices and wills
(he idea of giving the hest values ever.

Men's Overcoats.
$20.uu Values now.$16.00'
s »8.00 Values now.$14.40
stS.uu Values now.$12.00
s lo.oo Valuesnow.$8.00

Boys' Overcoats.
s7.:So Values now.
so.mi Values non-.
S.S.uo Values now.,
S i.<io Values now.
s *.ou Values now.

$6.00
$4.80
$4.00
$3.20
$2.40

Order by parcels post; we prepay charges.

The Store with a Conscience'

Better tieaitn n
Urged in Intei

By Dr. W. H. Nardin Wl
County (Vledu

(From ThurBi
An interesting and helpful paper !t{

read yesterday before the meeting of {the County Medical Society, held at ;D]tho county hospital, waa that prepar- C(
Cd by Dr. W. H. Nardin. in which he {made an appeal- for bettor, sanitation "

and general health measures in the ;V|city of Anderson. The address 1h as
follows: Ib:

In this great war now in progross, 10

one fact stands out prominent for
tho glory of surgery, for. during the
Franco-Prussian war. in the seventies
one hundred per cent of those having
gangreer. died while now only about
three per cent have died.

Hut whilo our brother in surgery
has mado great' advance, have as
much been done in the ways of pre-
ventive medicine, for dt was not the
bravery of tho unspeakable Turk that
kept the Balkan army out of Constan-
tinople, but detective hygiene, in this
pasQ cholera, and wo in peaceful
America have a continual warfare
going on about us all the time, a new
fight to face each day, for as a well
advertised patent medicine, "it works
while you sleep."

While great advance has been made
along this lino, I wish each one hero
to ask himself this question. Am I
doing my duty in matter pertaining to
health, I wish to call your attention
to several matters, and ask that they

Sill receive your- earnest considera-
on. The board of health of tho eltyin merely an advisory board, and to

have Its work effective It must have
the support of tho profession in up-
holding Its endeavors, for the sup-
port of tho doctora is of untold value
in creating a sentiment tors b*tfor
things in health matters, and you
atone can croate this sentiment, for
If you who know the valuo of hygiene,
do not support the board can Any one
expect those Ignorant to do any better,
therefore I beg you active support In
all things looking towards tho better-
ment of this hygienic.
The hoard of health of the city has

endeavored to change the slogan
from tho old" way of "Swatting tho
fly," to "Stop the fly," the following
ways can holp change It, (1) By
doing away with all surface privies,
or by making tlte-n fly proof, this they
tried to do by recommending tho ex-
tontlon of Several sewor lines with
more or less success, and by trying
several plans as the covered cans, or
bucket system In these surface clos-
ets with loss success.

(2.) Dy passing on ordinance to-
quiring every owner of stables to col-
lect all dropping* from animals each
day and ,havo same pat In specially
Uullt fly proof place to be knot and
at all times to be covered with some
germicide, this ordinance will hp still,born I nm "afraid. ünlosH the doctors

880 something, on tho city council to
urry mattete-up somo," as it has onty

reached its 'second reading In that
august body, and* all tho encourage-
ment,from the board will not budge
it one bit, though it has been in this
position idnce .last April.

(3). That the keening of cows on
small city lots must bo Btopped, and
there is now In preparation some re-
commendations on this matter.

(4.) Having the elty to set the ex-
ample to tho people by removing their
unsightly, unsanitary, fire traps at the
rear of tho city ball. This is a dis-
grace to have these buildings' owned
by the city right In tho center of the
town, for what can we expect others
to do if we do not net tho example.

(B.) Having an incinerator for the,disposal of all garbage and night soli.
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lieh Was Read Before
:al Society.
lay's Dally.
> be owned and operated by the city.
(6). Having all fruit nud végéta-

les offered for sale protected from
ontnmlnatlon from duat and flies.
You can do all those thingK by hep-

ig the board both publicly and prl-
tttely by word and deed and the board
»ks that you will no longer sit idly
y arid criticize their mistakes nnd
ot lift your voice when you think
ley are on the right lines.
Now lost but not by any means

>ast, ther? has been a slur cast on
itr good rame and reputation. Some
me ago when the examination of all
didren In the public schools, one
lember of the school trustoes sold
tat he was opposed to the examina-
on, but ho was willing that the board
b told that they could go ahead and
take, any examination they saw fit.
ut there would be no funds available
> pay for such services, and that as
ion as it was known there would
s no examination ot the schools,
ow for one I am not willing that this
lould stand unrefuted, and am will-
ig to do anything I can in my small
ay to help out. and I think that
te folowing will make a start In the
ght direction, though it will not by
ay means bo what I think necessary
r thourough as It must be, the tench-
rs in tho various grades can be
lught to dtscovor the grosser defects
t vision by the use of these cards
îrnlshed by the committee on rén-
ovation of vision of the A. M. A.
his little note at the bottom will
>U rthem all that is necessary. Then
ave Several doctors, as. many" as will
alunteer to look over as many grades
* he will for contagous diseases, at
10 .throats and ears for grosH -lens
ms .|or enlarged glands in the neck
nd elsewhere as to general uutrU
on dhd other evidence of disease,
nd If there Is suspicion of any so-
ere trouble to make a more thor-
ugh examination, and I assure that
ur colleagues In tho dental profus-
ion will look after the teeth If wo
'111 do our part In this great work.
Now as I Haid before this will not

e all that can he desired, but rihly a
top in the right direction, nnd mny-
e In time there can be n school phy-
[can to do all this work as it should
e done, and it will not be so unless
re are willing to make some sacrifice
nd do our part no matter how small
; is.
Lot us make this New Year Résolu.
Ion and keep It, "To do my part to
elp in all ways the furtherance of all
intters pertaining to the health of
tie public."

situation in Regard
to Cotton Favorable

THE HAGUE, via London, Jan. 5..
'he commercial attache of the Amcr-
ian legation here today cabled the
Washington State department sug-
estlng that American shippers he in*
srmed ot the necessity of abstaining
rom all attempts to ship with non-
antrabend merchandise goods whieh
i plainly, considered of that nature,
'ho attache said lu bis messago that
is stuatlon with regard to cotton was
jvorable.

-

Legislature* ia Xew England.
BOSTON. Jan. 6..Legislatures of
ve New England States.Massachu-
etts, Vermont, Connecticut, New*
lampah1rs and Maine.convened to-
ay. Republicans control both houso
nd senate in tho first four States
araed and, they also control the
onse in the fifth State, Maine.
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Our school opened this morning nf
ter a week's holidays with two new
pupils, Uosellu and F.'sed Shaw. This
makes an enrollment of 44.
We will begin the new year with

examinations to continue through tho
week.
We have added five new hooks to

tho library, "Freckles," "The Girl of
the Limberlost," "The Ilarveatcr,"
"nen Hur," and 'Tncle Remus."
We all enjoy The Intelligencer and

feel very grateful to the editor for it.

HONORS PAIR TO LIV1M; ÏIKROKS

(CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE!)

corps at the battle of Vera Cruz.
"In answering tho call of their

country/' said tho secretary, "nine-
teen men, Pallors and' inarlhoW"wort
the distinction ard glory of death on
the held of battle. America then,
mourning her loss, was like. Niobl, 'all
tears.* "
The secretary spoke of the honors

paid thesu heroes at the time their
hodlcu were brought to the s United
States, when President Wilson him-
self, iu on addresH at Brooklyn, voic-
ed the nation's appreciation of. Aheir
valor, und said:
"Today wo are gathered to do honor

to the men who marched shoulder to
shoulder with the tmmortal 1!) and to
give to them proof that this grateful
repuellc known how to gladden the
hearts of Its living heroes ns well as
to bedeck with flowers tho graves of
those fallen. This gathering today,
the large pension voted to sailors und
soldiers, the recognition in a hundred
ways of men whoac courage and
achievement have brought glory lo
our land, attest the truth that, "while;
I ho dond are held In loving memory.'
those bravo men who survive have
iho- lévo àud .appreciation of their
countrymen and their courage held
up to the emulation or patriotic
youths." ,, >

Secrothry Daniels said the modal*
wore tokens of a grateful country'n
appreciation oC work nobly done; of
duty well performed, of readiness to
face grave danger.
"You know." he continued, "that

the signal most prized in the fleet Ib
tho on0 flying from tho flagship tell-
ing that something haa heon well
done, and that while some particular
one. perhaps, has won it. yet the
honor la for the ship.
**Thus It is. young men. that yon,

by your heroic work, your fine disci-
pline, your loyalty, have earned the
signal 'well done* and caused it to
fly over tho wholo service, bringing a
glow to pride and admiration to the
heart* of all patriotic. Americana, and
increasing their faith in their de-
fenders who go down to tho sea in
ships. You have added a new signi-
ficance to the name 'bluejacket.'-
"The blue lacket! Let ub> take oft

our hats to him In the street, for his
uniform is the blue badge of courage;
take him by the hand, for hla hand
protects our homes; treat .him with
respect, for ho ring's true, and his
heart is of the finest gold."

Efforts to Get Ship
Bill Before Senate

WASHINGTON', Jan. fi..AdmlnisH
tratlon leaders said tonight they
would make a determined fight to-
morrow to got the government ship
purchase bill before the sonate for
debate. That every parliamentary
expedient will be need by Republican
senators to delay its consideration
was demonstrated today when com-
mittee amendments were offered. .

Senator Fletcher, in charge of thebill, .proposed as a substitute the
amended text as complete « by the
commerce committee . N

MEETINGS HELD
BIG CROWDS AT GATHER- l

INGS OVER THE j I
STATE

RUSH PETITIONS!
I S

;:

Calling For State-Wide Law to Be I
Circulated Throughout u

Counties. ; \,
li
a

Sl'MTBR, Jan. I..Yesterday uf-
Iernoon at o'clock there was held
In t lie opera house a gigantic'mass
meeting in the interests or Statewide
prohibition. This vas probably one
of the largest and most enthusiastic
meetings ever held ,n Sumter for any
purpose. Thp building was filled to
overflowing, people standing in the
aisles and the highest galleryIii led to standing room only. It is es-
timated that the croud numbered hr-
fweeu 1.3IM1 and l.fiflfl people.For over two hours tho audience*
paid the closest attention to the pro-ceedings. Petitions In ITie legislatureunking for an election on Statewideprohibition will be circulated
throughout tho city and county.Harrow Walsh presided at thismeeting and the chief address wasmade by M. F. MrLendon.

Tîefore the speaking begun the T.-cv.W. 13. Thayer of the First Iluptlstchurch and the Rev. J. IF. Wilson otthe Lutheran church made appro- [ Jpriule prayers.
Short but forceful ami Interestingspeeches wore made by the followingministers nnd laymen: The- Rev, W.i F. Thnyer. tho Rev. R. S. Truesdole

t of Trinity Methodist church, the Rev.
(J. X. Tohir of (trace Rnpllst church
and M. W. Senbrnok, I'. G. Howman.W. B. Royle. il. .1. Winn and R. D.
Fpps.
The music was under the direction

,of the ovangellBt singer, Frank Allen.

MEETIXG IX LAUIIEXS.

j Crowd Alf ends Union Tempernuco
Service.

LAUREN'S, Jan. 4..In the Interést
of the Statewide movement that hpsjEbeen launched looking to a prohibi-
tion campaign and un election on the
question, a union temperance service
was held with the First PreBbyterlanchurch here last night. The meetinghad been well advertised and the
church was well fllied. wlien the pro-
gram of the evening was entered
upon, tho various.; church congrega-
tions and the public attending in
largo numbers. :; >The' Rev. Chas. F. Rankin. pastor
of the iProabyterhm church, presided
and stated the ourpose of the mass
meeting. The Rev: M. L; Lawson.
paütor of the baptist church, was the
first speaker aud ho devoted his re-
marks fo a discussion of "The Cost
of the Liquor Trafflce."

Tie was followed, by Charles -B.
Hobo, chairman of the Laurons Coun-
ty Prohibition organization who dis-
cussed the subject from a purely
moral angle.

Does Prohibition Prohibit?" was
the topic assigned the Rev. J. R. T.
Major, pastor of the Methodist
church, nnd tho program was con-
cluded by the l>?v. Mr. Rankin. who
spoke briefly of the right of the ma-
jority to force prohibition on nn un-
willing minority. Because of his un-
avoidable absence from the city, the
Rev. Sander Gulgnard. rector or the
Episcopal church, was not present
lo respond to the. phase of tho ques-
tion that had been assigned him on
tho program.
Each speaker addressing tho meet-

ing last night spoke hopefully or tho
opportunity that is going to be af-
forded tho doctorate of tho State
next summer to wipe out tho traffic
nnd all mode ringing Speeches In ad-
vocacy of a well organized, determin-
ed campaign.
In addition to thd.addressos of tho

evening nn appropriate musical pro-
gram was renderedV .

'

It is stated that, the petitions now
bolng circulated In the county ask-
ing tho legislature fo authorize an
election on the question Is being Hb
orally aigncd.

MANY 8IGX PETITIONS.
Prohibition Campaign Pressed In

Xowberry.
NEWBERRY, Jon. 4..A prohib-ition meeting was held In the court

j house today to hear from petitions
; sent out. Tho meeting was in behalf
S of tho referendun-Hthat is they fa-
vor the legislature's..Passing a bill
to refer the matter»of Statewide pro-
hibition to. the people, to be voted on
next fall. Many lists of signers were
brought In, but on'account, of the bad
roods redently many icitlrens have
npt had the opportunity to slpn the
petitions and the canvass will be con-
tinued a while longer and all peti-
tions must be in .the hands of the
president, R. T. a 'Hnnter, Prosper-
ity, by the 15th ltiataht..
RALLY IN MAlfSSS'

F0I6 PROirmiTIOX

All Churches of çtiy Unit* In Meet.
Ing In Interest, o? White Rib-

boa Cause. ,

MANNING, Jan. 4-r-At the Metho-
dist church last night wo* held a
prohibition rally in which all the
churches of Manning united. The
service was conducted by the Revt.George Pierce Watson, pastor c! the!

*Methodist church, assisted by thai
i-i im'' 1

'f
..

'

lev. !.. n. MeCord, pastor of tho
'rcsbytoriun church, and tho Rev. J.
i. Anslty. pastor of the HuptiBt
liurch. John K. Breedin. secretary
if the association that is working for
referendum to the people during

his year. Introduced the speaker* of
he evening.
The Rev. .1. A. An8ley spoke from

lis experience as a prosecuting at-
urucy lu Suinter County, Georgia,
oforc he became a pastor. By fur
he larger per cent, of all the crhn-
liuls whom he i)rose<,uted were ad-
llcted to the use of olcoholh'fl.

1 ihert J. Alderman of AH'olu
poke from the economic standpoint
if view of a practical business man.
('hnrlton DuRaut of th» local lar

aid he is opposed to the liquor l rallie
a ull itr, phases because he '.ius a
loy whom he desired to protect from
he temptations which tlli*t hoy may
oi he able to resist. II.« hi against
he truffle, regardless of how it nay
io carried on. Manning has some
lind tigers, but they are in the hack
Heys and doing their work strictly
on the sly." At prevent Manning is
a much better condi»'oii than either
inder the dispensary o'.* barroom
lethod of handling th-3 trafllo, he as-
erted.
.Mrs. Joseph Sprott. president of

he South Carolina Woman's CLris-
ian Temperance l-n'on. said sh.>
poke as a mother deeply concerned
or the welfare of her own hoys as
ell as for the boys of every other
lother In the Stnt>«. Sho^dcrdarcd
he has a strong faith that South
'arollna will soon lake her place
mnng the states rha' have u'anlsh/il
um from their border*.
The service wan concluded with

he honedlet Ion pronounced , by the
lev. Gnerry Stakes.

>ETS ASIDE A
$25,000 JUDGMENT

fustice McKenna, of Supreme
Court, Declares Juries Should
Be Taken m Having Some

Sense.

(Tiy Aworint«*! ??n>ss.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. G..The su-

ireme court sot aside a judgment of
he fourth federal circuit court of np-
ieal8 which awarded Sarah E. Hol-
look and flvo children $25,000 tor
ho alleged negligent killing near
»ando, W. Va., of their husband and
ather. a bridge carpenter on the
Corfolk and Western railway.
The trial court had instructed tho

ury that children * were entitled to
;reater damages than adult depond-
mtB. '

"We think the Juries of the country
hould be taken as having some
ense." declared^ Justice McKenna in
il88ontlng for himself and Justices
lay and Hughes. He asserted the ma-
orlty of the court had picked out a
ew words and lost sight of the fact
hat the jury' was told in other pc
lona of the charge that no award was
o be -given for loss of love and nf
dct'on.
"Would anyone 'deny tho losR to

Ittle children in tho death of their
ather is greater than.that of adult
lependents?" he asked.

TURKS DISPLAY
GREAT BRAVERY

Vounded Continue Firing Frorrr
Ground When They are Struck

Down.

LONDON. Jan. ô,.A Reuter's dis
latch from Petrograd says:"Accounts of the Turkish defeat atlarl Kamysh say the Turks displayd groat bravery nnd made frequentlesperate bayonet sorties. When theyverc compelled to vncato they made
allant, but. futile efforts to coverheir retreat by o rear guard action,
vep the. wounded continuing firing
rom tho ground I when 5 they weretruck down. .

, , r *

''According" to a telegram from
riflic. the Turks pressed their attack
n the Sari Kamysh district .to en-
iblo their troops in the Ardahan re
;lon to retire without heavy losses,
rhcir operations were conducted un
1er tremendous difficulties. Theyaeked proper equlpnient and had to
raus port trains. Most of the war
ropbies captured by tho Russians
vere of Germnn make.
"The Turkish force at Ardahan also

s threatened with disaster. The ene-
ny in hia disorderly flight has been
ilmost surrounded by the Russians
vho hold tho main roads. The Turks
irr» striving frantically to fl.nd an
mt let, but havo to face passes deep
n snow. .The Russians have attack-
id Ardahan on two sides, the artilleryilaylng n prominent part"

Miss Cope Pleads Sot Gnllty.
CHICAGO, Jan. 5..Miss Jessie]nisabeth Cope, accuser under tho

dann act of Colonel Charles Aloxan-
ler, of Providence, R. I., pleaded
tot guilty today When arraigned,
marged with attempting to bribe fed-
eral officials to aid her in obtaining
100,000 from Colonel Alexander by
threatening .him with prosecution.

WÊÊËM
RAT CORN
Hast rat and ratco cxtsnhlnftfOTintd*.Kitisaulrkly au<tttbM>liuuIy tv'.d;uuto<iot

Mumralflu*--tints preventing dwcvinptwdtlon. Better limn ull tbn tniii« in Uu
WorUl. Inaist OD Oe&tUtlf) BAT cons.2T-0. £Oc, |l Rt dealer* oc ur »»11, »"»**paid.

A SOTATilCAL ZSFG. £0.
.\3»r 4tS& finest,.. Philadelphia, Pa

A Member of The Rebeccas
À Bad Case ^^SÊ^j^ j

Catarrh Cured '^^^^^^^1
the internal r.sc cf Berlin:: ^..ummiw.m\mi..ttw
Mru. Victoria Picl:cl, cf Columbus, is a case of this sort. She

had nasal catarrh very badly, and v/as cured by Périma. We will
let her tell her own story. Mrs. Victoria M. Pickel, 130 E. Mound
street, Columbus, Ohio, writer :

"I have bec:: v.'S.r.z Peruna fcr catarrh, having had a very aggra-
vated case, so bad that clogged the nasal organs. When I did
get the nasal organs opened, the mucus would drop into my throat
and mshc inc very
"A friend cdviscd r.:c io take Pcruna, and after using four bot-

Uc3 I was cureJ. 1 have r.o trouble now, and am happy to say that
I am enjayinr; t!:c bent cf health and attending to my lodge c'utiea,
Lcir.g a i::c*nbcr > Î the Rebecca Lodge of Odd Fellows.

"I would recommend Pcruna to those suffering with the same

The Sultan of Turkey.

The sul.an of Turkey has been
Iriven into the war against the allies
ly the advisers about him who ore
riendly.to Germany. He .is not be-
ieved to be much of a fo'reo in the
rovcrnment and it is not

'

thought
hat he hud much to say about the de-
islon of Turkey to. ioin with Austria
.ml Germany*-' ** *.;.

harlesfon Leads In Amount of Cnpi-
taJ Invested.

COLX^MRIA. "

Jan.. 4..Charlcston
ounty leads the, seven counties of
his State in which are located the
irincipal cities in the amount. of
apital invested, that amount being
19,687,9GG, with Greenville, county
econd with invested capital of $10,-
22.730. Spartnnburg county is third
i-ith $19,094,923.
Of the Invested capital of Char-

estcn county $11,709,312 is invested
n fertllier manufacturing plants,
nd of that amount of, Greenville
n textiles, which is. also true of
ipartanburg county. »'
Greenville -county . leads hi the

.mount expended for wages., Huh
iim being -.slight, ly, in excess of ?|3.«
oo.ooo annually..-V-This county pro-
ueod manufactured-.-products valued
t $16,000.000;' "l^dlnk thO$ counties
f the stato. v Lvhoth these regards
Ipartanburg.'I^avfclöTOvsecond, with
"harleston'rkn*in^>third. '

These figures ' we're-' made public
oday by Commissioner Watson, of
lie,State, Department; of-Agriculture,
'ommerce and Industries. '*. .

s Released to the
Philadelphia Americans

flly Associated Press.)
CLEVELAND,''O.. Jan. 5..Napoleon

.ajolo, for 13 years second baseman
nd former manager of the Cleveland
imerlcans.'waB released today: to tlie
'hiiadelphia Americans.
Lajole in 1801 jumped from the

'hiiadelphia Nationals to the newly
ormed Philadelphia American League
earn, where he played unUV .June,
902. v0« Juno 4, "1602, he played his
rret game withi Cleveland where has'
ras manager from' 1905 to 1909. Con-
lte Mack naid. today ho expected to
tse Lajoie at second base. 1 ;.v,
.éï.'v..';.'..1 m \ ,

Sell More Go
^leenvHlo Show Casés Are "real bu

^ .porfecUyliu\ltfand^
at tract;vo. Awarded gold medal at S
sarva^cnExposition. -

Complete manufacturing facilltles-
or regular show case or other fixtt
shop, etc.- Sold direct to vou.
freight rates. . . p

Gfeenyaile
Represent t

the .careful S<
stoned liord
tire literature

'let'ris help y
-space,.,

CLAIM HUNGER DROVE
THEM TO ROB A STORE
TWO NEGROES ARRESTED
FOR BREAKING INTO
PLACE BELOW CITY

GOT FOODSTUFFS
Rich&rd Jones'* Store on Emerson
Bridge Road Entered Monday

Night.Negroes in Jail.

Boss, 1 ain't had mithin to eat at
bous» an' I stole dem things cause

wuz hongry," are the words of ex-
.anation spoken lant night by Alvin

Thompson for himself ami his part-
ner-in-crime, Joe Bates, us they stood
gazing through the bars of the county
Jail last night in wide-eyed amaze-
ment at the thought that the man on
the outside to whom they were talk-
ing was going to put their names in
the paper.
The two nef.roes were arreBtcd yes-terday afternoon by Deputy Sheriff

piln Sanders- and Deputy Jim Will-
iams at their homes several miles
below the city. Monday night they
broke Into the store of Mr.'Richard
Jones, who lives three miles south of
the city on the Emerson Bridge road.
The staple fastening the door was
drawn with a pick and upon entering
the negroes helped themselves to
some cheese, crackers, and other ar-
ticles of food and a pair of shoes:
The sheriff'a office was; notified Ol

in. ropocrj jrcsiBruBj ......

immediately- put otllcers to work on
the case. The officers spent practi-cally the entire day in rounding up
the negroes. One of the negroes has
been living on the plantation of Mr.
Ham Acker, while the other lived on
the Majesty place. Uoth negroes ad-1
mit that they broke into the storo.
and stated that they did it because
they were hungry and had nothing to
eat at home.
"When thé "reporter-called at the jailabout 6 o'clock both were sleeping

soundly in their cells; A good fupper
each at the hands of the county au-
thorities and warm dry beds In which
to sleep1 had- done the work.

Orders Federal Intervention. "

7.
WASHINGTON'. Jan. :V-FçûcralIntervention in; tho cistern Ohio coil

mintersV strike ?wkb ordered today n>Secretary of'Labor Wilson. Daniel J.
Koefe. labor "expert, and former rom-
mlsslonor général of lmmgfntlpu, nnd
Howél' Davles, former mediator fit the
Colorado strike, were designed to un-
dertake an amicable adjustment.

Just
or Oanker'e tloup Remtdy to toe drinktog

. vetar will «ave roar ,t>wli tram too drally11 rnTOica or lloup.

Conkey'i Roap
RemedyUni the.dWMcérmk tonmb*bittUadhtmyour pronts. UusrtQtrrrt. FOcea Me aad fl.Contrit* roulirv B*e| fr». If »nu tall oreeaö*sfcex*mpe. ton bau: Ux ^

£ '. Tnwe Stores. \

-any special
ire Tor store, bank, terberiIaw im^.yéry /stornble
Show

he BklU of e^rierk^ncerV Workmen:ilection of choice pîtté glass andwood. Auk, for illust.ated deserin*and priceu. Tell us jimrneeds andon get the most otrt ofyour floor

«tel A m*0. ,ce* ryreeat


